18 Nzime Old Testament — Cameroon: A few months ago,

Nzime literacy teachers were recruited and trained, and they
edited a literacy manual. Lord, increase their confidence
and give to them students who are eager to learn to read and
write their language and willing to pass on their new skills to
others.

23 Moloko — Cameroon: Holy Spirit, when the

Moloko translators, Justin, Titus and Ali, need
encouragement, please nudge some Moloko pastors
to come to the project office and pray with them.

24 Mfumte Cluster — Cameroon: Cletus and

Henry serve as exegete and linguist with CABTAL,
OneBook's national partner organization in Cameroon.
Lord, fill them with joy as they serve the Mfumte
Cluster. Unite them in Christian fellowship.

25 Ring Road Cluster — Cameroon: Father, give

wisdom to linguistic consultant Matthias as he helps
the four Ring Road Cluster communities discover
more about how their languages work. Help each
team to complete the grammar assignments.
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26 Birari — South Asia Sensitive: Krishna, one of the Birari
19 Gurija — South Asia Sensitive: Praise God for the

faithful commitment of project facilitators Dev and Meera.
After successfully training a team of Gurija translators and
completing the New Testament, Dev and Meera started
another ministry, a school. God, may the love of Christ
continue to spread from them to everyone they meet.
Protect them and strengthen them during this transition.

20 Ring Road Cluster — Cameroon: The four Ring Road

Cluster communities have traditionally practiced African
Tribal Religion. Individuals approach priests to make an
animal sacrifice to ancestors on their behalf to ensure a
fruitful harvest and protection from evil spirits. About 30
percent of the people in these communities attend churches
that were started by missionaries at the turn of the century.
The greater part, however, do this out of familiarity, and
they do not understand the message of the Bible because it
is taught in a language not their own. Unequipped to fight
syncretism, church leaders have not spoken out against
mixing tribal religion practices with Christian beliefs. The
Bible translation projects started last year are meant to equip
these church leaders. Father, unite these pastors in resolve
to clearly instruct churchgoers in the truth of Your Word.

21 Pana — Cameroon: The Gospel of Luke was

recorded in the Pana language in May. Holy Spirit,
as these recordings are played on phones and
heard on the radio, bring conviction and renewed
commitment to Jesus among the Pana people.

translators, was married in May. Father, thank You for giving
him a life partner from his village. May she join her heart
with his as they serve their people. Bless them, Lord.

27 Sengwer Cherangany — Kenya: The Sengwer

Cherangy team is writing Bible study questions and
background information for each book they translate.
They hope their efforts will bring Sunday school and
Bible studies back into regular church activities. Father,
may these resources encourage church leaders
and members to dig deeper into Your Word.

28 Asia Sensitive: Father, annoint Your son Shumit,

director of OneBook's partner organization in a country of
Asia, as he advocates for rights of minority people in the
country. Encourage him today with answers to his prayers.

29 OneBook Staff: Father, help OneBook's

finance manager, Canna, as she interacts with
auditors this week. Equip her and give her
continued motivation in her important role.

30 Jam Ma Cluster — Cameroon: The Gamata,

Kwanay, and Parak teams are ready to work on the
dubbing of the "JESUS" film, but there are challenges
in communication with the partner organization. Lord,
break down obstacles and free up the recording
technicians so that these films can be produced.

22 Rabas — South Asia Sensitive: Father, please help the

Rabas project facilitators and their wives to build trusting and
lasting friendships with the Rabas people while learning their
language and culture. Direct them to more Rabas people
who are ready to serve You as translators. Thank You, Lord,
for translator Narayan's faithfulness to You in his work.
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Commit to the Lord whatever you do,
and he will establish your plans.
Proverbs 16:3 (NIV)
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1 SURAM — Cameroon: Lord, strengthen the SURAM

team to carry out their ambitious plans of visiting over 20
language communities in Cameroon before the end of
2023. As they interview people in the Mbuko villages this
week and teach them new ways to engage with their New
Testament, help the team members to be sensitive to cultural
differences and give them wisdom in the face of obstacles.

8 Kassin Old Testament — South Asia Sensitive: A year ago,

the Kassin New Testament was dedicated and made available
in print and digital format to the growing number of Kassin
believers. God, we pray for Your Word in their heart language
to equip and guide these believers to faithfully follow You
and bring others to You. We also pray You help the Kassin
translators as they start translating the Old Testament.

Waata pastors decided to encourage their congregations
to give testimonies in their own language during the
service and have someone interpret their testimony
into the regional language. Joseph, a Waata man,
finished his testimony by asking, “Have I sinned by giving
testimony in my language?” The whole congregation
shouted “No!’’ Praise God! Lord, continue to increase
Waata people's pride in their language.

two new Warka Old Testament translators are reading
passages of their translation of Genesis to neighbours
and friends, asking them for suggestions to improve
the clarity and naturalness of the translation. God, may
everyone involved learn something new about You.

16 Nomaande Old Testament — Cameroon: OneBook's

leadership skills of Kamel, the Parak project
coordinator. Help him to create a strong team
with co-translators Bolak, Gabriel, and Ali.

5 Kunama Bible Engagement — Ethiopia: Father, the

Kunama people are suffering in refugee camps. Instead
of blaming You, help them to unite in worship and may
their prayers and songs be a testimony to onlookers.

6 Worldwide: Today is the International Day of Prayer for
the persecuted church. More than 260 million Christians
are currently suffering because of their faith in You, Lord.
These include the Birari and Donali believers in a South
Asian country. Krishna, Kabir, Reehan and Sathvik are the
names we use to refer to the Birari and Donali translators.
Lord, in this time of persecution, bring Your promises of
hope to their minds and strengthen their faith in You.

7 Facendi — West Africa Sensitive: The Facendi

project staff are bringing the gospel to their unbelieving
community that follows another religion. You,
oh LORD, are a shield around project leader and
translator Bassirou and translators Djibril, Mamadu, and
Souleymane. Lift up their heads today (Psalm 3:3).

14 Hapuma — South Asia Sensitive: After school

15 Warka Old Testament — South Asia Sensitive: The

3 Jam Ma Cluster — Cameroon: Lord, build the

CEO, Ted, as he visited our national partner in Asia.
Thank You, God, for bringing him safely back home
and building relationships during his visits. Today he
and Lynette, OneBook's Acting Director of Programs,
are in the United States meeting with the director of
OneBook's national partner in South Asia. God, guide
their discussions and continue to bless this partnership.

Pastor, Mollis, who is coordinating the church liturgy
translation team. Mollis is using the community’s
mother tongue, Laman, in his sermons. We pray
other Laman pastors will follow his example.
is over for the day, Kadhir, a Hapuma volunteer,
helps children in his village do their homework and
learn lessons on hygiene and the life of Jesus. God,
give him selfless love for all of the children.

2 Waata — East Africa Sensitive: During a workshop,

4 OneBook Staff: We prayed last month for OneBook's

13 Laman — Indonesia: Praise God for a Laman

9 CABTAL Consultant Capacity Building — Cameroon:

Dr. Peter Yuh is a translation consultant who is mentoring
Zebedee Chia, a consultant-in-training in CABTAL's
Capacity Building program. As they work together
with the Kom translators on their Old Testament,
Zebedee is learning some new skills in Old Testament
exegesis. Father, help Dr. Yuh give good advice to
Zebedee and help Zebedee retain his new skills.

Cameroonian partner has assigned its member, Martial,
as the Nomaande Old Testament project facilitator. Holy
Spirit, wake Martial up each day with confirmation of
Your endwelling power. Direct his words and actions
with empathy as he builds relationships in the Nomaande
community.

10 TBTA: Anthony is helping Craig, a TBTA computational
linguist, to analyze the grammar of his language,
Gichuka, and create drafts of biblical texts by running
the grammar analysis through TBTA templates. They are
currently checking the book of Ruth with the Gichuka
translation team and community members to get
feedback on the quality of the TBTA-produced text. Lord,
help Anthony as he facilitates this testing and help Craig
as he adjusts the analysis based on the feedback.

11 Worldwide: Today over 100 member organizations

of Wycliffe Global Alliance are praying for courage to
trust You, God. We want You to establish our plans.
We do not want to get ahead of You, but instead follow
You. We are remembering with joy the way You
confirmed plans for Wycliffe's ministry in Mexico by
opening closed doors for William Townsend and L.L.
Legters at the border crossing on November 11, 1933.

12 Nawila Old Testament — East Africa Sensitive: The

Nawila literacy program needs a competent and reliable
supervisor. Lord Jesus, provide for them above and beyond
their expectations! May it be someone who follows You.

17 Gaba — South Asia Sensitive: The Gaba project

facilitators have suffered physical sickness and weakness that
reduces their mental energy for language learning and their
spiritual endurance in the midst of spiritual darkness. God,
give strength to Sam, Sam's wife, and Solomon to walk the
long path every morning to the water well. Keep the water
clean, restore them, and speak Your promises to them.

